Action Plan for the Allocation of Sports’ Premium Funding 2018-2019
We have been allocated £17,570 Sports’ Premium Funding.
Following the implementation of this Action Plan, it is expected that at All Saints’ will see an improvement against the 5 key indicators:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity and we will strive to ensure that each child receives 30 minutes every day.
The profile of PESSPA is raised across school and is a tool for whole school improvement.
Increased knowledge, confidence and skills of all staff to ensure the sustainability of high quality PE lessons and sport.
A broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered.
Increased participation in competitive sports.

Academic Year: 2018/19

Total fund allocated: £17 570

Date Updated: Reviewed – July 2019

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend
that primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:



Ensure each child increases
the amount of physical
activity they are doing



£900
Every child to engage in
more PA each day – increase
in club provision



Meaningful PA planned for
during break times



Purchase quality resources
for MUGA for dinner
supervisors to use.



School grounds cater for
increased levels of activity



Re-development of school
£1780
grounds to accommodate
more meaningful play – CPD
- Oases



Children learn to swim



Swimming rota of classes
going to Consett Baths

£500

£2795

Evidence and impact:

Percentage of total
allocation:
37%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Children taking part in more
Sign up to Durham active 10 –
minutes of daily physical activity - make the pledge!
evidence noted in Learning Walks
by PE lead.
Higher percentage of children
attending after school clubs.

Continue to fund high quality
resources for break times and
extend active learning
resources to E.Y.F.S. & Key
Higher levels of engagement with Stage One.
PA during break times observed

100% of Year 6 children should
be able to swim 25 metres by
end of year

Identify pupils who cannot yet
swim 25m and send them for
further lessons during summer
term.
(94% achieved) – 18/19

Percentage of total
allocation:
10%
Evidence and impact:
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
An obvious increase in
Continue to increase CPD
participation levels and
opportunities for teaching and
engagement in their writing tasks support staff across the school

Key indicator 2: The profile of PESSPA being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement

School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:
 PESSPA being used to help
increase the motivation and
engagement of boys in
particular in the area of
Writing

Actions to achieve:


NUFC brought in to deliver
‘Match Reporting’ session in
Year 6



PESSPA profile raised across
whole school



Staff meetings to inform of
new guidelines for schools
and discuss how we can
make our curriculum
promise. Involve parental
and pupil voice in matters
which will feed into SIP



PESSPA used to improve the
profile of All Saints



Make changes to school
website to help celebrate
PESSPA and our school
achievements in this area

Children are encouraged to
develop an active lifestyle and
experience outdoor activities



Support staff to cover







Funding
allocated:
£150

Stakeholder voices will all feed
into SIP on how to make our
PESSPA curriculum promise

£150

Year 5 and 6 to go on Out of £1000
Bounds residential
experiences

Release time for
competitions and
management

£800

Day release for PE Lead. Website
should celebrate our PESSPA
Further develop information
within All Saints’
for stakeholders on website

Children leave All Saints’ with a
love of the outdoors and an
interest in outdoor activities –
evidenced via pupil voice

Continue planning residential
and outdoor active learning
experiences for children in all
years.

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:


Increase the competency of
staff to teach PE across school
so improved lessons delivered
to children

Funding
allocated:
£125 for
resourcing



Staff to receive support
and resourcing from
Consett A.F.C. and All Stars
Cricket during spring and
summer terms



Audit of PE curriculum and £150
resources



Health and Safety checks
on equipment conducted

£80

Percentage of total allocation:

2%
Sustainability and suggested
Evidence and impact:
next steps:
Support sessions will be delivered Observations allow teachers to
with teaching staff observing.
become ‘upskilled’ and feel
Good quality PE lessons observed more confident about teaching
summer term through
football and cricket across the
observations and walks
school
Quality resources available to all

Equipment will be of highest
standard and safe to use

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:


Increase the exposure to
different sporting disciplines
through the engagement of a
variety of partners and a
Health Week






Funding
allocated:
£500

Buy into Craig’s Coaching
to enhance provision in
after school clubs
Engage with Consett AFC
free
to arrange football and
multi skills sessions in
spring and summer terms
to support and enhance
teaching
Engage with DCCC and All free
Stars Cricket to support
and enhance teaching of

PE curriculum will be well
matched to All Saints’ and will
meet needs of all groups

Evidence and impact:



Quality PE lessons take
place this year
Improved performance
and engagement of
children during PE

Percentage of total allocation:
15%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
Teachers to take part in
sessions run by sporting
professionals so they can be
‘upskilled’ in teaching of key
skills




cricket
Buy in NUFC to deliver an
£150
Olympic Games day
Activities for all classes
£2000
during health week



Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
School focus with clarity on intended Actions to achieve:
impact on pupils:


To increase the numbers of
children competing in
competitions across school







Funding
allocated:

Implement PE Action Plan
and enter more
competitions than last year
£2,750
Transport provided
To continue participation £100
in Level 2 school games
through Derwentside SSP
£50
FA affiliation

Develop one week Health
Enjoyment of new
activities on offer to pupils Week to two week Health &
Wellbeing Weeks
in Health Week
Percentage of total allocation:

Evidence and impact:


Maintain bronze sporting
award. Local competitions
entered and success
achieve (placing in a
number of sports)

17%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
Continue to buy into
local/national competitions
and provide opportunities for
children to practise skills
associated with competitive
sports

